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371 
CHAl'. 91.. 

SECTION 1. Whe~'any p(lrson shall makeadeed,of 'any lands What interests 

or other real estate, own~d by him in severalty, or in common with in land 'will 
, pass by deed. 

others, acknowleuged and recorded in the manner prescribed in this 1321,36, § 1,5. 

chapter, :whe.ther at the ti~e of the execution and delivery of the~tl1~~:~'':ll. 
deed he IS seIzed, or not SeIzed, of such lands, or estate, but to or 
for which he has a righJ; of entry, suc~ lands or estate,. or all th~ 
title or ip,tere!?t, which the grantor has jn or to the same, shall pass 
by such deed of conveyance, as' effectually as if the grantor was, ,at 
th,e time of th~ conveyal1C~, seized of the same; , 
. SEC'J:" 2; .Any perspn" who has Pllrchased realestat!'J during Lands p.urchas, 

alienage, and afterwards become natural~~ed"shallhavEl power,;lDd ~~i4;i'i\~:n§\. 
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CONVEYAl'l"CES. [TITLE Vir; 372 
CHAP.9I. be entit1e~, t~ holdt,he ~;aIIle .i~~e sim,pIe, and to. cODvey,o!?evise 

the same, 111 like manner; as If had beewa natlve'born cItizen. ' 
Lands purchas- SECT. 3. No title or claim 0 ~any citizen of the state, who was 
b~!o~~~::~ in actual possession of l;lDd,s, on or before the first, of January~ 
1,1834. eighteen hundred and thirty [our, shall escheat Ol" be defeated on 
1834,105, 9 3. account 'of the alienage' of any 'person, through or from' whom, his 

title to such lanch was derived; but be may sell aDd dispose of the 
same. " 

Contingent re- SECT. 4. lVbeb any contingent ~remainder or exectitory devise, 
:~:Tdli~t~dd or otber estate in expectaricy, has ooen so granted or limited to suck 
estates. [any] person, tbatin case of his death before the happening orihe 

contingency ;tbe, estate\vonld descend to bis heirs in fee simple, 
such person may; before the happening of the contingeiicy; ~ell, 
as~gnor devise the premises, subject to such contingency. 

Conveyances SECT. 5. The joint deed of husband and wife sball be effectnal 
by married wo-' to conveyber real estate, but not to bind ,her' to 'any'cov~i:Iimt; 
men. ' 

or estoppel therein. ' 
Conveyance by, SECT. 6. ,Any persoll, actually ~eized of lands, as temlnt in tail,' 
te~'ln~ in tail; may convey the same, in fee simple; and- such conveyance shall bar 
~8ik;~~'1~9~· the estate' tail, 'and all the remainder;; aDd reteI:sions 'expectant 
9 IIfass. 161. thereon. ' , , 
Life estate, SECT. 7. When lands are held.by. one person for life, with a 
;:bai~d::~ed vested remairider in 'tail to , another,. the tenant fm life and remainder 
1821,36, § 5. man may convey the same,' in fee simple; -pytheirjoint deed, and 

such conveyaI!ceshall bar the estate tail, and-alLlbe remainders 
and reversioDsexpeciant thereon. ' 

Quitclaim deed. ' SECT. ,8. A deed ~f 'relea~eor quitclaim, of .tbe usual form in 
7 Mass. 3SI. tbis state, shall pass all the estate wbichthegrantor bad and could 

convey, by a deed of bargain and sale. , 
Conveyance of SECT. 9. A conveyance by a tenant, for life or years, oCa 
ili~:;:::n~~~ate, greater estat~ than he. possessed or could lawfully convey, sh~llnot 
posscsses. work a forfeiture of ~IS estate, butsball pass to tbe grantee)ill the' 

, estate, which tbetenant could lawfully convey. ' 
Expectant es- SECT. 10. No expectant estate sball be defeated ,or barred, by 
t~te, not defea- any alienation or other' act of the owner of the precederit estate; 
Sible by tenant b d " . f 1-. db' d· .'. 
of precedent nor yany estructlOuo' SUCll prece ent 'estate y Isselzrn, or' 
estate. tbe forfeiture, surrender or merger thereof. ' 
Construction SECT. 11. The two preceding sections sball not be construed, 
~~J:g~:~J'::;. to, eo?trol or affect the provisio?s in the sixth and seventh sections, 

of thIS chapter, as to estates tail. ", " , 
~Tanttoone!or SECT: 12. When lands'are given, by deed or wiIl,to any pel·,
:l~6t"~:i!0 :~~r son for life, and after his death to ~isheirs in fee, or by words to 
his death. that effect, the conveyance or deVise shall be constl'ned to vest an 
lS~l~:.819~~· estate,for life only; in such first person, and a reJ')]airiderm fee sim-

, pIe in his heirs. ' , . 
Tenancy in SECT. 13. AUeonveyances and devises of land, m~de to twa 
~i:':':.~~' when or riJorepersons,e~cept conveyances in 'mortgage, shall becon-
1821,35,91. strued, to create' estates in common, unless' it shall be· expressed * ~f~~: ~~t thereiIi~ 'that the grantees or devisees shall take the lands, jointly, or 
8 Mass. 274. as joint 't~na:nts,or in joint tenan~y,or to themflnd the slirvivorsof 
11 Mass. 4£9. h ' , h" h· . 
16 Mass. 59. t em; btlt, where any estate as vested'mt e SUl'VIVOr or SUrVivors, " 
12 Picl!"534,., on the principle of joint tenancy, it shall b650h, eld;' 
22 Pick. 506. 



TITLE VII.] COl\TVEY ANC~S. 

. SECT; 14. All deeds and . contracts executed by~an authorized eHAP.91. 
agent, for an individual or corporation; either in the name of the Deeds made by 

Principal by such agent, or in the name of such agent for the ,prin- an agent or. av 
1 1 11 b · h d d ~ . fl" torney.. cipa , s 1a . e consIdered as t e ee or,contract b sne] prlDClpal. 1823,220. . . 

SECT. 15 .. All conveyances or gra~nts"1o the inhabitants of a~3~.reen1. 231, 
county,. their st'lccessors ana assigns forever, or which have, been Conveyances to 
made to such inhabitants or their treasm;er, or committee, or other ~8~r~6s. - 2 

persoq, by any form of conveyance, for tbe use and benefit of such . '. ,~9 -. 

county,shall be constrmid,as valid, as though madeto such inhab-
. itaots by their corponitename... ' . 

SECT. 16. The, ackno\vledgmentof ,deeds shall be by the AcknowI~dg
grantorS, orby one oftqem, or by the attorney executing the sa~e. ~~~~ ~~,d§e1~s-

SECT. 17, The acknowledgment may be made before any JUs- Before whom 
tice of tbepeace in this state, or'.any. justice of the peace, magis-m~1e. 6 - 1 
trate or notary public within the United Sta:tes,o)" ariicom'missioner, ~8Pi~ ilf)~ • 

appointed for, that purpose· by the governor oLthis'state, or before ' 
any minister or consul of the United States, ornotary. priblicin any 
foreigncounJrj.· . . . '.. 

SECT. 18., When any grantor or lessor shall die, or depart from Pro~fofdeear 
this state, without having acknowle~g~d hi? deed, 'the. execution :.te~;~;;?
thereof may be proved by any subscnblDg \Vltness, beforeanycourt death of gran-

of record in this' state.,. . , '. , ' ,', ~~2I. 36, 9I. 
SECT. 19., When any ~ch witnesses are dead; or. out of the 1 Mass. 5fJ. 

state, the han.d writing oftl!6 grantor and suchsubsc:ribing witnesses ~!~~s;o~~~bler 
may be proved, by the. testImony of one or more-WItnesses. " without Sub-

SECT. 20. If any grantor shall refuse to acknowledge his deed, =cribing"itnes
the grantee, or person claiming under him; may leave, with the 1~~1, 36 .. 91: 
register of deeds a true copy tl;Iereof; and such - copy, so· left in Proceedin~s, if 
h· ffi h 11 b . ·all 'fc fc' d ' 'd d' grantor refuse IS.O ce,s a . e a cautIon to pel'soqs or orty ays, an. urmg to aclmowl-
that time have the same efiect, as recording said ~e~d. ,.' ~~~t 36, § 2. 

SECT. 21. ,Any such grantee, or person clalmlDg under hIm, Same su~iect. 
may apply to a justice of the peace of the county, where the land 1821,36,9- 2• 

lies, or where the grantor'l'esides; who ,may sumlDon~the grantoi' to 
appear; at a certaintirne and place, before him, to hear~ the tes!i ... 
mony of the subscribing witnesses; which smnmons shall state t~e 
da!e of the deed, thenamesof the parties thereto, and·ofthesub-
scribing witnesseS, and shall pe served seven days' before the time 
assigned for proving the deed. 

SECT. 22. At such hearing, it being made to appear; by the Same subject. 
testimony of such witnesses, tIlat they saw such deed duly executed 1821,36; 9 2: 
by the grantor, and such being satisfactory to such justice,he s,hall 
certify the same thereon, and,in his certificate, shall state the pres-
ence or 'absence of the grantor; as the facts_may be. 

SECT. 23 •. ,No deed, hereafter made, not having at least one N~~ prov!'able, 
:ub:cribing Witness, shall' b~ proved as aforesaidbefcireany court or ~~;i'bi~:~vi~b-
JustIce. ness. 

SECT; 24.~ A certificate of the acknowledgment or proof of the Proof of deed, 
. f h d d' . h f h d b fc ·d h II b to be indorsed executIOn 0 t e ee, LD elt er 0 t. e mo es e ore state, sa. e thereon. 

indorsed on the deed or annexed to it, and such deed and certifi- 2.'il'ick. 91. 

cate may then be recorded at length in the registry of deeds; and 
no deed shall be recorded without such certificq.te. . 

SECT. 25. The register shall certify on every deed recorded by Register tocer· 

t. 
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CH.ll'.91. him, the day and, hour, when. it was received'; and every deed 
tify the time, • 
when he re
cei,es a deed . 
10 Pick. 72. -

shall be considered as recorded at the tirrie, when received ; and 
[he] shall al?o enter in abook, to be kept for that purpose,and to' 
. be open, in business hours, to. the inspection of any person; the 
names o(ihe. grantor and grantee, their places of residence, ' and 
date when l;eceived by 'the register; said entries t6. be made, within 
one hour after deli very of the deed to the register; .. ', '. ' 

No deed e!fec- SECT.:,26. , No conveyance of any estate in fee simple, fee tail, 
tua!, withou~ or for life and no lease for 'more thari seven ,years from the makinu 
rCO"lstry an-most· . ' .' .. ~. -. ~ 
pe~sons'h~ving thereof, shall be good and effectual against any person, other than 
~~2~~~~,e~}. the grantor, his. h~irsand devisees: and ,pel'sons havinga~tu.al .no.ti~e 
I~Mass. 296.' thereof, unless ItlS made by a (iced recorded, as provIdedill' tlus 
ID Mass. 439;, chapter; " ' . 
7 Green!. 19D, ' '~. ....• .' " , '. 
46'10;" ' SECT."27. A 'deed, purportmg to convey an absolute ,estate of 
~B1~/g~+. . any kina in lands, but which is irttendedtb be defeasible by any 
~~ ~l~~: A~~' bond orotherinstmnient of o:feasance, shall~not,be defeated by 
5'10. 'means of such bond or other lllstmment, agamst any otber than 
Bond ofdefea- the maker of such defeasance, . his' heirs· and devisees, unless the 
~~~il~~~l~~s instiument of defeasance shall have been, duly recorded in the reg
recomed. istry of deeds, in whichi:he deed, referred to in"tbebond or defeas-
1821,36, § 3. ance, shall have heen .recorded. , 
Pews declared, SEC~. 28. A.I~ pews and rights in houses of public wqrship shall, 
real estate. in taw, be deemed.i'eal .. estate ..• ,,' ,~. -, 
1821, 36, ~ 7., ' 
10 Mass. 323. SECT •. 29. All deeds of; and,executions exterided on, such pew:s 
Recordofdeeds or rights may be rccoi'dedhy the town Or plantation' clerk, where 
thereof and lev- • . 'd d h U'h h ffi if ' d d .' h . ies thereon. sItuate, ans a l!;ve,J e same.e ect, as· recor em t eregls.,.. 
1821,36, § B. ' , try of deeds. , 
Estates, great- ' SECT. 30.', No estate or interest in lands, unless created by 

, :u~a~/~o~' sorne writing, and signed by'the grimtor 01' his attorney, shall nave 
veyed by writ- any greater force or . effect, than an estate or lease it will; . and .no 

. ~~~i, 53, 6~. estate 'or interest in lands shall be granted,assigned"or surrendered, 
9 Green!.~62. unless by some' writing-signed as' aforesaid, or by operation of· ]il\v. 
Trusts not cre- SECT.3L AIL trusts' concerning lands, excepting those 'which 
atcd, but by -arise or result ',by' implication ,oflaw,mustbecre3.t~d and manifested writing. ," 
1821,53, § 2. by some writing, signed by: the ,party ,creating and declaring it, or 

by his attorney. " " 
No trust ~o de- SEGT.32; No such trusts, wheth~r created or declared by, the, 
feat the title of . •. I' d b' I' h' II d fi b . If' h fc a bonaii'depur- partIes, or.unp ley aw, sa_ e eatt e tIt eo·. a .purc aser, or 
cha"ser, without a.valuable consideration, and without notice of the trust; ,nor pre
notice. vent a creditor, who has no notice of the trust, from attaching the 

premises, and. taking them in execution, in Iike,mannerias if no 
such trust existed., , -

Record of trust, SECT. 33., ,When, such a trust is cre~ted,or decia~ed by an 
~&W;~ent to instrument in writing, there,cording 'of it in" the, registry for the 

county or district, where the land lies, shall be consideiedequal to 
actTIalnotice thereof to all persons, claiming under a conveyanQe, 
attachment or execution, ma?e 0'1' levied,'3.fte~such reCOining. 
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763 
io,;!sin tbis chapter,nor, prevertt stich batik fl'ortl,'payirig'outthf:lbills, 'J 

of. foreign baIiks;l'eceived'in its'iJsI,JaI colirseof biJsiriesSo, ,and the ," 
tirc,ulation Qf,fhich is not ~thei'\vise prohibited by: law. . . ' '. ' .. ' ,. 

SEc-t;80. ~o person shall'iss'ue any 'drafts: bilkorpromissoi:y N~, pe~oh;'t~.· 
notes or otbe1' eyider:jces 'of debf, payable to bearer .ot, 6rd~j', 'as a: is~e ~ills":,,a', 
private bllDkei:, fOl' the:,putpose of 'loaning theIIl or:puttirig' the~l'in f~l~!t~J'~~~~ 
cit~ulaiion,asmoriey. .,.', . .'.' . , . .' ~~~~~t 92. 

',SECT; 81. lfany bodycprporate or puvate comRany, or uidl- Penaltyforvio
vidual; ihall 'be guilty of,:any ot_either' oCthe 'offBnces, described'iplating ~he three 
h h I d· . h' Lr d 'h'all r.·fi· . ,precediiig sec-t e tree. ast prece mg sectlOns, suc ·,Ollen er..:s "19r "nt',onetions. 
t~()~s?-?q_d()Dars,Jor each apd ~y~rysuc:~ 9.ffe~Se ';" tpbe re~9ve+,ed m~; ~I: ~ k 
by mdlctment for the use of th.e state, or' by-;.act~on .QfdelJt,oJ]e ' 
hfl.lf t9 t\le .use of the st!lte"and, the other haifto,theperson who 
llia:y.fi,:st s6eJor 'tri~ sarr.e. ,':,' " '.' '.' '" '" ," .. ~. ,_,.'. . 
. ,SEC,'+" 8f~ " The foll(j\viiig offences', by' cifficer,ii,. sid¢kh~W~r~:9r Pmiislim~n~r~.r 
servants' of ba,nks iri this :sta:te~, 'cdm\nittedwith a'fra~dulerttiptei:It ~::zt:~tem~:, 
to injilm anycr~d'it~')]:;'stockholqer;,hofderot hank:n6tes iss(]~d,or 1825,,3))j.~;:, ' 
to"he"is~ued by such . bank ordthel;'peI:~on', are' herebY.' de61iifecl. tp 1~31,5.'9j9:21. 
he 11igb: niisd~Q1,eanoi·s"a:pd£h~.persons gu!liyt~~l;eofl. shiill,bn :~Qri~ 
viGtiqn, bepi..inished by fine; ndt exceeding. fiv~ ,thousand 'aoll9-rs, 
l~prisoIlInent ~ntbe" co~rity jail,' riot' 'exceeding one ,y:~ar,' .E.:pnfi?e: 
mentitI tlle st~te' prisCH!'t?: har~ lalior,. nb! ~ieeeding:tenye~r's, o,r 
anyor'!i.11of saiel 'punishments,'acc9.rq.irig, to the'ag~avation6f ,the 
offeilce:' ' ' , ..' , -,~ , , ,., , ' , '. 

,First; If :any sucl{ per~()nshall eoirvett to 'his owri useo'~' 
,~eliverJ? 3.I}yother P¢rs9ll, :or to his ~he~k or order, any frind(or 
evidence of 'debt (Jr,otht3rproperiy; belongipg 'to the' bank'or 
deposited therein ; '. " . . " " ", .' ..... ., ""', 

/:fe'co,ndly. 'Jf he shall ~ssu~,:oraid iifissuing;'any banklJotes'ol' 
other evidence pf de11't, obligatory on. said bank~ ,yith ,the intent 
that the same'shall 'not' be paid;" . " .." 
,Thirdly., If'hes4all become.iJ,ldebte~ to,such.bankfor 11- valu
able consideration with Iikeiutent, or shall aid or abet any other 
,p~rsonso doing; , , .' "', '" , ' , .. , ' .. ,.' , . 
"Fo1lrthly. Ifhe,on,be4a.1fof the ba,!~, shitll10~n:any m0!1ey',: 
or delivetanyvaluable p~op;erty, belongin'g t9 slich bank 'or. depgs:" 
i,ted tberehi, ~o. any stockholcIer, or other person;. ,. . , .', ., :-. 
, 'FiftMy.. If he shall make any 'diy-iderid' . of the funds or effeCts 

of such~bank~~mdngst the. lltockh9tPei's or' any cif-them; beyorid 
the profit~ actually~ accrued!!) $u~h'biink, or aid, thei'ein, iher~py 
diminishing the capital of said bank. ' .. . .\ 

SECTION 9.. The' ninety first chapter shall be amended, in ,section, four, R. S. ch. 91. 

:;ifter the words" liinitedto;" by striking (nit th'e\Vo~d"such," and ins~Tting, ' , 
iRsteaq thereof, t~e $Ord" any;" so thatthe s~id fouit~sectiol1, us' a[miRQ.~d, will be as follows:''' . '. , " , " '<' .', .' 

'. SECT. 4-. When' any conting~nt remaiud~r o~ executory d~vi5~, Ownerofacon, 
or, other estat~ in ~expect~cy,. has' b~eriso gl;anfe.d, or!i)1lit~d Xci:;.~~~~~~riJ:' 
anyperso?, that, mcase -of hl~ , de?-th before· the Jlappenmg of tbe torY:deVis~ iu~j: 
cpntingency,the estate would descim,d to his heirsiil:fee si~p]e;' conveY}k 
such, Hersonma y ,gefore' tIieha pperiing ,~f thecontipg~ncy; '~ell, 
assign' or devise th~pr~m~ses; su.bjectto -s~eh: contingl7ncy ~ " 

, 'sEt:;flO~~ 10. Tbedinety fou~th. chapter shall"bea~~Iided, 'bY:i~sertih~;at R. S. ch. 94. 
the' end of section thirty foui; the following words:' , ,,,,, ',' , ' 
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